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It’s Time

Sacred Places & Safe Spaces

~~~~~ ~~~~~

Building on a Solid Foundation 
Second Presbyterian Church - our Sacred Place - has been the cornerstone 
of the South Loop Community since 1874. Not since a �re necessitated 
that we renovate the building in 1901 have we undertaken such a 
massive, basic, update to our building. It’s time to update again. 

There is Much to Be Done
The following is the work we plan to undertake within the Church of Angels:
     •    Replace and repair the electrical, HVAC and plumbing systems for 
          safety, code compliance and operational e�ciency 
     •    Replace South entrance steps with a permanent, ADA compliant 
          and architecturally appropriate ramp to make our entryway
          accessible to all
     •    Recon�gure new o�ces and meeting rooms on the second and 
          third �oors; plus recon�gure and modernize our current spaces on 
          the �rst �oor
     •    Recon�gure and redecorate Fellowship Hall, the North Parlor, and 
          Barbara’s Basement resale shop
     •    Repair and repaint walls throughout the church
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There Are Many Who Will Help
We have estimated that the work will cost $1.25 million and take three 
years to complete. 

Here’s the good news: 

Second Presbyterian Church, also known as the Church of Angels, has 
been awarded a $250,000 grant by the National Fund for Sacred Places. 
This means we have a substantial head start in meeting our fundraising 
goals. Therefore, we need to raise $1.0 million in the next three years to 
satisfy our need to fund the $1.25 million worth of projects.

We have the support of the National Fund for Sacred Places; we need 
your support too. Please be an Angel to us and make your pledge to our 
Capital Campaign today. It’s time to upgrade.

Work Began in the Spring of 2021
Work has begun on repairing, replacing 
and recon�guring our mechanical, electri-
cal and plumbing systems, and in provid-
ing modern, accessibility and safe spaces 
in our church buildings. We need your help 
to reach our fundraising goal. Please help 
us continue to serve the South Loop Com-
munity by giving to our Sacred Places and 
Safe Spaces Capital Campaign today.

Your Support Now Will Transform the Lives of Others for Years to Come
Your support means so much. By supporting our Capital Campaign, 
you’ll be supporting more than just our church building; you’ll be 
supporting the many mission critical ministries we provide as a neigh-
borhood church to our community. Your support now will provide a 

safe, attractive, functional and desirable 
space for a variety of services and for all the 
people in our community who we serve. 

Are you with us?  Will you be an Angel to 
the Church of Angels? Please donate today. 

Your support and donation are most appre-
ciated and will help transform lives. 

You can learn more about the outreach 
missions of Second Presbyterian Church at      
                 2ndPresbyterian.org

Supporting Historic Sacred 
Places to Promote the 
Common Good 
Partners for Sacred Places helps 
congregations with stakes in older 
religious properties make the most 
of their facilities as civic assets in 
ways that bene�t the whole 
community regardless of faith. Learn 
more at SacredPlaces.org. 

How Supporting Our Building 
Transforms Lives
Your support will allow us to 
continue to provide safe space for:

         Lunch Bag program feeding 
         200 to 300 guests weekly

         Free Sunday Dinners

         Winter Clothes Drives

         Elementary School Tutoring

         Medical & Legal Services

         Farmers’ Market

         Resale Shop

         Memory Café helping those 
         su�ering from dementia and 
         their loved ones

         Study Groups

         Book Groups

         12-Step Programs

         Gymnasium Facilities for 
         Elementary & Middle School 
         aged children in sports, dance & 
         gymnastics

         Practice space for Community    
         Symphony

         Holiday Musical Performances

         Community space for local 
         groups, associations and 
         Townhalls

Be an Angel
We need your donations to help us 
continually provide safe space for 
the people most vulnerable.

Please be an Angel to those in your 
community and donate to the 
Church of Angels today.

Crumbled plumbing throughout 
building will be replaced
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